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On the Virtues of Holding Your Tongue
C H A R L E S  H I R S C H K I N D

“Signs have dissolved into her hands,” writes Talal Asad in de scrib ing the way the 
skilled pi a nist has learned to play flu idly with out need of a mu si cal score (404). 
Asad here is high light ing an as pect of learn ing and em bod ied prac tice, one that 
will be rec og niz able to those fa mil iar with his oeu vre. Yet, its fa mil iar ity aside, this 
im age of signs dissolving, of words fad ing into bod ies, re mains strik ing. Describ
ing em bod ied prac tices in an ear lier es say, he notes that, with rep e ti tion, “the 
lan guage guid ing prac tice be comes re dun dant.”1 As one learns a skill, an ac tiv i ty, 
words lose their ne ces si ty, are left to wither away, per haps, from lack of pur pose. It 
is as if the arc of lan guage, for Asad, was al ways bend ing to ward si lence. This fig
ure of the “dis so lu tion of lan guage” ap pears with con sis tency (if in var i ous guises) 
across Asad’s writ ings, though per haps no where more so than in his pres ent es say 
on Wittgenstein and re li gion. Asad’s read ing of the phi los o pher re veals a strong 
con ver gence in their two styles of in qui ry, a shared sen si bil ity for the lim its of lan
guage and the vir tues of si lence.2 While Wittgenstein’s in vo ca tions of si lence are 
wellknown, and have led some schol ars to as cribe a mys ti cal el e ment to his think
ing,3 Asad’s own con cern with (or per haps an eth i cal pref er ence for) the cir cum
scrip tion or abate ment of words de serves closer at ten tion, par tic u larly for the pro
nounced role it plays in his think ing about em bodi ment and hu man forms of life.

Three mo ments from Asad’s re flec tion on Wittgenstein and re li gion will serve. 
The first mo ment: When a prac ti tioner of a tra di tion is confronted with a crit i cal 
chal lenge to that tra di tion, Asad asks, “Can I not re fuse to speak in this mo ment in 
its de fense, and in stead re sume my or di nary life? And if I can, why is that ‘ir ra
tio nal’?” (412). There is some thing very or di nary and fa mil iar in this act of re fus
ing to re spond to the prov o ca tions of an in sis tent crit ic.4 And yet, Asad’s ques tion, 
at the same time, is pro foundly un set tling, even scan dal ous, as if suggesting that, 
in re fus ing to speak, I was abandoning the one nar row path upon which I could 
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re deem my life, en sure its le git i macy and val ue. The scan dal of the ques tion high
lights the ex tent to which we re main cap ti vated by an im age of life as in suf 
cient to itself and there fore re quir ing a scaf old ing of ar gu men ta tion and ra tio nal 
de fense.5 Our dom i na tion by this im age, Asad sugg ests, our com pli ance with its 
de mand to speak in de fense of the ra tio nal ity of our tra di tion, pulls us away from 
our or di nary lives, dis con nects us from our val ued form of life. A cau tious si lence, 
a slower re sponse, is needed to do jus tice to the tem po ral i ties of em bod ied life, 
its sedimented pat terns of re la tion ship, with its “prac tices ex tend ed, taught, and 
grasped over time” (412). Following Wittgenstein, we should not “re ify rea son,” 
abstracting it out from our daily lives and then turn ing it against our selves. Asad’s 
ques tion—“Can I re fuse to speak?”—oc curs against a par tic u lar back ground: the 
his tor i cal event of Eu ro pean co lo nial ism and the con cep tual site of mo der nity 
more gen er al ly. The de mand to re spond, for which he in vites us to hes i tate, is in te
gral to the conscripting force of sec u larmod ern pow er, by which forms of life are 
undermined and re made in ac cor dance with the de mands of mod ern so ci e ty. It 
is in this con text that Asad will bring us back re peat edly to the pos si bil ity of “us
ing and be ing used by lan guage,” cer tain ly, but even more of “choos ing si lence and 
still ness over ver bal i za tion” (409).

The sec ond mo ment: Posing the ques tion “What con sti tutes a faith ful at ti tude 
to the Qurʾan?” (419), Asad of ers us two op pos ing an swers put forth by me di e val 
Mus lim theo lo gians and phi los o phers, schol arly po si tions oft en la beled by West
ern ac a dem ics as “ra tio nal ist” and “tra di tion al ist.” For the ra tio nal ists, the pres ence 
of what ap pear to be con tra dic tory state ments in the Qurʾan (for ex am ple, an thro
po mor phic im ages of God in some verses jux ta posed with claims to his unrepre
sentability in oth ers) ne ces si tates a phil o soph i cal in ter ven tion through which such 
con tra dic tions can be explained and re solved. A met a phor i cal read ing of the di vine 
text pro vi des a (the o ret i cal) so lu tion. The an swer, we might say, takes the form of a 
pro lif er a tion of words out side acts of de vo tional life. For the tra di tion al ists, in con
trast, God’s “words should be un der stood in the way he has uttered them” (419) and 
not by means of an in ter pre tive prac tice invented by schol ars. “Traditionalists do 
not re ject rea son ing; what they re ject is the no tion that the Qurʾan must be an ob ject 
of an ab stract fac ulty called ‘rea son’ in or der to make sense” (421). Instead of ex pla
na tion and phil o soph i cal clar i fi ca tion, the tra di tion al ists em pha size au di tion and 
rec i ta tion, prac tices through which the words of the di vine text can be “grasped as 
pas sional means for articulating and shap ing one’s life in un con di tional sur ren der 
to God (Islām)” (421).

Asad’s reframing of this key de bate within me di e val Is lamic schol ar ship is 
ground break ing, fi nally put ting to rest (one would hope) the bo gey man of “lit er al
ism” that has long haunted the field of Qurʾanic stud ies. In the dis course of the tra
di tion al ists, Asad un cov ers not just an ob ject of anal y sis but a sen si bil ity to lan guage 
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and eth i cal life that, in cer tain as pects, could be called Wittgensteinian. Instead of 
fold ing lan guage over the di vine text, adding an in ter pre tive layer to bring it into 
ac cord with rea son, the tra di tion al ists re strain the pro lif er a tion of words, privileg
ing lis ten ing and rec i ta tion. Instead of abstracting from rev e la tion to find an ad e
quate “faith ful re sponse,” they in cor po rate the words prac ti cal ly, as they en coun ter 
or hear them, into their own pas sional make up, into their own capacities of eth i cal 
and de vo tional re sponse. In do ing so, they for tify the at ti tudes and af ects under
girding col lec tive ex is tence: “Not only do the hu man pas sions of se cu rity (amāna), 
loy al ty, in teg ri ty, and faith ful ness give the hu man re la tions of friend ship and love 
their strength, they also pro vide the means of grasp ing and build ing on re la tions 
with the di vine, through the for ma tion of vir tu ous char ac ter” (421).

Borrowing a Wittgensteinian for mu la tion, we might say that the prac tice of 
the tra di tion al ists is to bring words back from their phil o soph i cal and meta phys i
cal uses to their home in or di nary lan guage, in this case, to the or di nary prac tices 
of au di tion and re cit ing. For Asad, this return to or di nary lan guage is first and fore
most a return to an em bod ied form of life, one char ac ter ized by the tem po ral i ties 
of learn ing, by the in er tia of sedimented re la tion ships, by the te nac ity of pas sional 
at tach ments. Speech an chored in such an em bod ied life, con so nant with its tem
po ral i ties and vulnerabilities, should not (again, bor row ing from Wittgenstein) 
“go on hol i day,” should not stray too far from the form of life that it sus tains. In 
both Wittgenstein and Asad there is an an tiPrometheanism rooted in a view of 
life more attuned to its fra gil ity than its du ra bil i ty. Note, Asad’s view here should 
not be read as a re jec tion of the ra tio nal ist so lu tion but rather a reframing of the 
ques tions through which we ap proach it.

An early ex pres sion of the an a lyt i cal sen si bil ity un der ly ing Asad’s dis cus sion 
of these two contrasting views of di vine lan guage can be found in his 1983 cri tique 
of Cliford Geertz’s in ter pre tive ap proach to the study of re li gion (later published 
in Genealogies of Religion [1993]). Asad writes, “Symbols, as I said, call for in ter pre
ta tion, and even as in ter pre tive cri te ria are ex tend ed, so in ter pre ta tions can be 
mul ti plied. Disciplinary prac tices, on the other hand, can not be var ied so eas i ly, 
be cause learn ing to de velop moral capabilities is not the same thing as learn ing to 
in vent rep re sen ta tions.”6 This com ment comes at the end of an es say ex plor ing a 
set of shifts within an thro po log i cal con cep tions of rit ual (though also within Eu ro
pean so ci ety more broad ly) that even tu ally cul mi nate in what Asad will sum ma rize 
as “the trans for ma tion of het ero ge neous life (act ing and be ing acted up on) into 
read able text.”7 Through this trans for ma tion that ush ers in sec u lar mo der ni ty, life 
splits from itself, or rath er, be comes con cep tu ally de tached from its form, which, 
as a rep re sen ta tion, as a read able text, can be made the ob ject of in ter pre tive in ter
ven tion, calculative rea son ing, and strat e gies of pow er.8 This ca pac ity for in ter pre
ta tions (once disem bed ded from eth i cal life) to be mul ti plied with out limit will 
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fea ture prom i nently in Asad’s sub se quent anal y sis of sec u lar pow er. The very eva
sive ness of the sec u lar—a con cept “best pur sued through its shad ows,” as Asad 
notes else where—stems in part from this ca pac i ty.9

The third mo ment: In the con text of elab o rat ing cer tain as pects of Ibn 
Taymiyya’s con cept of faith, Asad cites a pas sage from Wittgenstein’s notes on the 
topic of re li gious be lief. The phi los o pher writes, “Life can ed u cate one to a be lief 
in God. And ex pe ri ences too are what bring this about; but I don’t mean vi sions 
and other forms of sense ex pe ri ence which show us the ‘ex is tence of this be ing,’ 
but, e. g., suf er ings of var i ous sorts. These nei ther show us God in the way a sense 
im pres sion shows us an ob ject, nor do they give rise to con jec tures about him” (424). 
The ex is tence of God in the life of the re li gious ad her ent, Wittgenstein sugg ests, 
does not rest on knowl edge (or be lief ) but on cer tain kinds of ex pe ri ence. While 
lin guis tic prac tices are es sen tial to the ar tic u la tion of ex pe ri ence, such as the ex pe
ri ence of suf er ing, that ex pe ri ence does not re quire in ter pre ta tion (“con jec ture”) 
but faith ful re sponse, an al ter ation in one’s life. In his own work, Asad has pio
neered an ex plo ra tion into this re la tion of ex pe ri ence to “re li gious” forms of life 
through the no tion of the “ex pe ri enced (taught) body,” an idea he first elab o rates in 
a dis cus sion of Marcel Mauss’s es say on body tech niques. Mauss’s work, he ar gued 
in this es say on the con cept of rit u al, opened up the pos si bil ity of “in quir ing into 
the ways in which em bod ied prac tices (in clud ing lan guage in use) form a pre con
di tion for va ri e ties of re li gious ex pe ri ence. The in abil ity to en ter into com mu
nion with God be comes a func tion of un taught bod ies. ‘Consciousness’ be comes 
a de pen dent con cept.”10

“Consciousness,” we might say, dis solves into hands, or rath er, be comes 
an as pect of what Asad des ig na tes in this cur rent es say as the “ensouled body”: 
name ly, the po ten ti al ity to feel and act, “the liv ing abil ity to act in ten tion ally in the 
in defi  nite web of life” (407). One might read this downgrading of con scious ness 
by Asad as a ques tion of pro por tion: as the senses and the body ac quire com plex ity 
and so phis ti ca tion in his ac count of the way his tor i cally grounded hu man capaci
ties are learned, the role left to con scious ness (and lan guage)—as a scaf old ing that 
can be grad u ally taken away as mas tery is achieved—diminishes. But this read ing, 
cor rect in some ways, fails to ex press the more rad i cal chal lenge to the co gito in 
Asad’s thought.

One way we might be gin to flesh out this chal lenge can be found in Dan iel 
HellerRoazen’s ex cep tional book, The Inner Touch: Archaeology of a Sensation, a study 
of Aristotle’s doc trine of per cep tion (aisthesis) and its trans for ma tions and re cu
per a tions across Eu ro pean and Ar a bic in tel lec tual his to ry. The Greeks of the clas
si cal age, as HellerRoazen re minds us, spoke very lit tle of “con scious ness” in the 
way that term has come to be un der stood to day, but spoke quite a lot about the 
senses. When they did speak of aware ness and selfaware ness, they used a va ri
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ety of terms lin guis ti cally re lat ed, not to rea son, but to capacities of per cep tion, 
and fre quent ly, to what they called “sen sa tion.”11 One of the terms that schol ars 
have oft en iden ti fied as an an te ced ent to our no tion of con scious ness is what 
Aristotle called the “com mon sense,” an ad di tional sen sory mode through which 
the five more com monly rec og nized senses were uni fied and co or di nat ed, and 
one that, in Aristotle’s de scrip tion of the fac ul ties of the soul, en abled sen tient 
be ings to sense they are alive.12 However, in stead of fram ing Aristotle’s “com mon 
sense” as an an tic i pa tion of the mod ern co gi to, HellerRoazen’s anal y sis moves in 
a con trary di rec tion. He pro voc a tively asks, “What if the ac tiv i ties of aware ness 
and selfaware ness at trib uted to the mod ern fac ulty were forms not of cog ni tion 
but rath er, as Aristotle maintained, of sen sa tion? What if con scious ness were, 
in short, a va ri ety of tact and con tact in the lit eral sense, ‘an in ner touch,’ as the 
Stoics are reported to have said of the ‘com mon sense,’ ‘by which we per ceive 
our selves?’ ”13

I think that Asad’s “ensouled body,” this po ten ti al ity to feel and act, is an in her i
tor of the com mon sense, that “sense of sens ing by which we find our selves, like the 
ex is ten tial cat of the empty night, consigned, be fore and be yond con scious ness, to 
the om ni pres ent ‘life . . .  through which and to which’ all  an i mals come, ‘with out 
ever know ing how.’”14 Language must find its home, I read Asad to sugg est, within 
this tac tile ter ri to ry, this space of “act ing and be ing acted up on.” When cog ni tive 
ac tiv ity is cut of from this per cep tual sub strate that gives it unity and or der, when 
lan guage is unmoored from any an chor in the ex pe ri ence of a de ter mi nant liv ing 
be ing, the eth ics of our col lec tive life—founded in “the deep aware ness of hu man 
lim i ta tion and de pen dence” (430)—crum bles.

What might such a col lapse look like? How can the ex pe ri ence of lin guis ti cally 
ar tic u lated selfaware ness be unmoored from the ac tiv i ties of liv ing? To get an idea 
of this, one need look no fur ther than the nineteenthcen tury psy chi at ric lit er a
ture on the con di tion—di ag nosed with in creas ing fre quency to ward the cen tu ry’s 
end—known as “de per son al iza tion.” This di ag no sis grouped to gether a wide range 
of symp toms, all  hav ing to do with a cer tain loss of feel ing, a dis con nec tion from 
one’s per cep tions, or, as many pa tients reported, with an aware ness of per cep tion 
decoupled from any sense of who was per ceiv ing. HellerRoazen pro vi des us with 
the fol low ing ob ser va tion on such “de per son al iza tion phe nom e na”: 

Car te sian con scious ness, too, now ap pears in a new form, at once ver i fied and car ried 
to an ex treme. With the dis cov ery of those “doubting” peo ple who do not feel that 
they feel and do not feel that they even are, one may at last point to sub jects who rea
son, in pu ri ty, with out sens ing that they do so; one may in di cate the in con tro vert ible 
ev i dence of cog i tat ing be ings who think that they ex ist even—or es pe cial ly—when 
they can not be said, with any rig or, to sense it.15 
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It is hard to imag ine a clearer state ment of the ex pe ri ence of a “disensouled body,” 
one whose words have not only failed to “dis solve into hands,” but have for got ten 
what hands are en tire ly.
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Notes
1. Asad, “Thinking About Tradition,” 166.
2. Judith Genova characterizes Wittgenstein’s style of philosophy in a language quite close to 

Asad’s: “Its goal is pure performance in that once it completes its job, to change the way of 
seeing, it ought to selfdestruct. Words ought to dissolve into the attitudes and actions from 
which they came. They are, in the strictest sense of the word, ‘deeds’” (Wittgenstein, 129; 
italics added).

3. See, for example, Tyler’s Return of the Mystical.
4. For a rather diferent perspective on the value of “refusal” in postcolonial contexts, see 

Audra Simpson’s insightful essay “On Ethnographic Refusal.”
5. In a phrase cited by Asad elsewhere in the essay, Wittgenstein questions the primacy 

attributed to knowing over doing. “For why,” he asks, “should the languagegame rest on 
some kind of knowledge?” (On Certainty, §477).

6. Asad, Genealogies, 79.
7. Asad, Genealogies, 79.
8. My reading of this aspect of Asad’s work has been shaped, in significant ways, by the work 

of Aaron Eldridge. In an unpublished paper, Eldridge notes that the “promise of release 
from form, I argue, is in fact the very supercessionary logic of secularity.”

9. I discuss this “evasiveness” of the secular in my essay, “Is There a Secular Body?”
10. Asad, Genealogies, 77.
11. HellerRoazen, Inner Touch, 22.
12. HellerRoazen, Inner Touch, 34–41.
13. HellerRoazen, Inner Touch, 40. While Aristotle recognized touch as one of the five senses, 

he saw it as bearing a unique power, one that enabled all of the senses. As HellerRoazen 
notes, “Tactile power seems to shelter within it the possibility of all the others that follow it 
in the development and progressive diferentiation of the power of the sensitive soul. For to 
the extent that all five senses operate in a medium and so by means of contact, ‘they all,’ as 
Aristotle writes in the last chapter of the De Anima, ‘sense by touch’” (Inner Touch, 30).

14. On “sense of sensing,” see HellerRoazen, Inner Touch, 19. As Wittgenstein says, and Asad 
quotes: “Does a cat know that a mouse exists?” (432n16).

15. HellerRoazen, Inner Touch, 287.
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